
Eit Olobt.
The Insanity of Politics.

Under this caption, the Philadelphia
Ledger, usually known as an indepen-
dent journal, but with Democratic pro-
clivities,printed, editorially, a few days
since, the annexed dignified and candid
protest against the revolutionary poli-
cyof theDemocratic party. Showing,
as it does, the occasion for serious
alarm, and as bearing cogent testimony
to the correctness of the interpreta-
tions which the friends of the Union
have placed upon recent Democratic
avowals of principles and intentions,
the Ledger article deserves a thought-
ful perusal. It says :

Every good citizen must look with
profound regret upon a groat deal that
is now going on in tho Southern States.
There was room for the belief, after
therebellion was suppressed, and when
the Southern people wore brought face
to face with tho wide spread ruin that
was brought upon them by that "gi-
gantic blunder," aflame of their states-
men called it, and crime, as the nation
regarded it, that they would never
more give countenance to the hot-
headed and hair-brained orators and
writers who had dragged them into
that terribledesolation. But notwith-
standing the bitter experience of the
past seven years, that fruitful section
of our country is stilled cursed with
the influence and the active agency of
the same classes of men. But a short
time ago it was the belief of an un-
questionable majority of tho people of
the old free States, that the planters,
farmers, merchants, manufacturers,
and all others in the South, engaged in
industrial and productive pursuits,
were heartily sick of all the memories
of the late rebellion, and were anxious
to put them all aside, so that they
might get their business affairs into
successful action once more, and go on
with the necessary operations of life.
There can be but little doubt that such
was the case, and we cherish the be-
lief that it still remains true to the
masses of the people of that section of
our country. Yet what wonder is it
that many plain, good people in the
North and West believethat the rebel-
lious spirit still prevails, only waiting
for another opportunity to break out
afresh ? They are told so day after
.day, and week after week, by those
who aroput forward or who put them-
selves forward as the representative
spokesmen of the old slave States.
'This comes to us from conventions,
from meetings, and through the parti-
san press. The utterances on these
occasions aro of the most mischievous
character, damaging to the people of
tho South, and exasperating the people
of the rest of the country. They are
naturally looked upon as showing the
temper of the great mass of the South-
ern people, and the inference quite as
naturally follows that those who show
such a spirit of glorification over the
events of 1861 to 1865,will not be slow
to repeat them if the chance presents
itself; and that they aro therefore not
to be trusted. They boast of the achicv-
merits of the rebellion, they apostro-
phise the rebellious flag, they declare
that the "Lost Cause" is to bo resur-
rected, they speak lightly of murder-
ing the "Northern Runs," they declare
that their former comrades in arms aro
ready to riso again when the signal is
given, and they deal generally in a
grand round of the same style of exas-
perating oratory that "fired the South-
ern heart" before the rebellion, and
which at last fired the Northern heart
also. There is great danger that both
may be fired again—and the worst
enemy to the South could hardly do-
sire a worse fate to befall that unhap•
py country.
,L:Some of the most sagacious of the
Southern newspapers it is true, have
deprecated such speeches and publica-
tions as injurious to the canvass for the
Presidency, and on this ground have
tried to muzzle the slang•whanging
speech makers and editors. But this
is not a satisfactory ground to put the
case upon at all. What is said and
done is not condemned because it is
wrong and bad in itself but because it
is impolitic. Now, although this may
go down with party men, it will not
satisfy those whom the Southern peo-
ple ought to be studious to retain as
their friends. It will not satisfy those
who desire to bogenerous to the South,
because they wish to see the people of
the South rescued from the ruin of the
rebellion, but who at the same time
hold their country above party, and
will not associate themselves with any
movement that keeps alive the spirit
of the rebellion. It will not satisfy
those thinking and independent voters
who are not blindly bound to follow
the dictates of party, and who in these
days hold the balance of power among
all parties.

WHAT WE ARE COMING TO.—Goneral
11. Carver, "the father of the Pacific
Railroad," as ho offors to prove, writes
to an Omaha paper of his future inten-
tions :

I moan to go right on, propose and
establish, if I live, as nearly as possi-
ble, an air lino route between the At-
lantic and Pacific oceans (on the sur-
faces of which float nine-tenths of all
the commerce of the world) for a rail-
road, with a track eight or ton feet
wide. The passenger cars on this road
will be traveling hotels, whereas Pull-
man's cars aro only substitutes, and I
first described them in my pamphlet
written and published at Washington
21 years ago last January. Thesepas-
senger cars will be large and splendid,
accommodating from three to four and
even five hundred passengers with all
the comforts of any hotel of this or any
other country. I will say to the pub-
lic, call this Utopian, vain, visionary,
if you please. My first plan of the
present Pacific railroad was called so
and laughed at five years after I had
begun to recommend it, write articles
for it, and in all ways to labor bard in
its favor. Further, I mean, if alive
when the road is completed and all
things in order, to travel from the city
of San Francisco to the city of Now
York inside of forty-eight hours. Wo
have got a model car in Now Jersey,
built of cedar, with each wheel.running
by itself like a wheelbarrow, and a
small engine, about as large as a bar-
rel, in the bow of the car, and have
run it at the rate of over two miles a
minute with perfect safety and ease.

When Grant calls the roll in No-
vember most of his old comrades will
answer, "Hero."

fig GEO. SHAEFFER
llasjust returnedfrom the cad with04*

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, tfiC.,
Which he offers to the inspection of hie customers and
the publicgenerally. Ile will soil his stook at the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who purchase once w ill surely call again.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most oxpedi•
lions manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaefferat hie shop on 11,11 l street, a
few doors west of the Diamond. sunys

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
IVAI. AFRICA

llnforms the public that ho has Justopened athis old stand in the Diamond,Huntingdon,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Allof which hoaill sell at fair prices. Quick sake andsmallprlyies. Cull and ...in. lay stock..
Manufacturingand Repahlug done to ordor as usual.
lluutingdon, op 15, ISIS.

Sugars, Teas, Green and Browned Coffees,
Syrups, Spices of all kinds, Candies, Cedar
and Willow Ware, Choice Family Flour, Su-
gar Cured Hams, Dried Beef, Brushes and
Brooms, and a general variety of articles too
numerous to mention,

AT LEWIS' FAMILY GROCERY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ToTHE LADIES.—Do you really
intend tocease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress less elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female attire/
Ono moment's calm reflection will surely serve tochango
your rash resolve. Tito angels had too much good sense
to lay aside their pore chant t robes of white, because
they had for a thuo served to ludo the doformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Can youerr in following the
oxamploof Angels? Thou having made up your minds
that you will continuo to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, do not forget to colt at the Store of the subscri-
bers, whowill be happy at aft times tofurnish you with
sucharticles ofdress as you may desire. Urge your fath,
ors, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the same store. They can herobe suited In good articles
ofRoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, fiats, Caps, Queens-
ware noda general assortment of arocorles,• on as rea-
Nonablo terms as at any lionso Intown. Store on South.
east corner of theDiamond, Huntingdon, Pa.
luny 31, 1865. FRANCIS 11. WALLACE.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
THOMAS N. COLDER.

Tho undersigned haring now entered into the
' ' medtl. l.7Vo'd'Aii;ewiegiuktr hee d Panti ic eretieisnrl'or tlil

orders on the shortest notice.
THOS. N. COLDER.

.11examiria, Oct. 23. IS6C,tf.

WHARTON &lAGUIRE,
HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL

E:MMEEEI

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
cuntrt9 Co

Tho attention of
MECHANICS, FARMERS, BUILDERS,

and buyers genorally, is invited to the fact that we are
now offeringa BETTER ASSORTMENT of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY &C.,
than can ho found aleonharo iu thispart of tho State, at
prices tosuit the times. Our stock comprises all articles
In this Eno of business, embracing a general assortment
of TOOLS and MATERIALS used by CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS, CARRIAGE and WAGON MAKERS
JOINERS, Ac„ Sc., together with a largo stook of

iron, Steel, Nails, Splices, Railroad and
Mining Supplies, Saddlery, Rope,

Chains, Grindstones, Cipcular,
Mill and Cross, Cut Saws,

Enamelled, Finished
and Plain Hol-

low Ware.
Coal Oil Lamps and Lanterns,

Oil and Pgunier Cans
An excellent assortment of

NiirLet CuLtlc3r-sr,
Comoising

KNIVES, FORKS, DESSERT, TEA
AND TABLE SPOONS, SOH-

ORS, RAZORS, &O.
BRITTANIA& SILVER PLATED WARE

Household, Horticultural and Farm
Implements,

Of the latest and most improved patterns,
CONSTANTLY ON lIAND AND FOR SALE

ATMANUIPACTURE.RS' PRICES.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Will find a general assortment of materlol for their use
consisting In part of

Carriage Trimmings, Hubs, Spokes,
RIMS, Axles, Springs, Nuts, Bolts,

. Washers, Malleable Irons, Pa•
tentand enameltedLeathor,

Whips, nngues, Soo-
kets, Shafts, &e.

333CaL3.CIKI5IVIIT.IBM
Con bo ottppliad with

ANVILS, BELLOWS, VICES,
S LEDGES, HAMMERS,

HORSE AND MULE SHOES,

Horse Nails, andall kinds of Iron& Steel

CARPENTERS
{Sill find in our establishment a sttionior stock or

PLANES,
SAWS,

AUGERS,
HATCHETS,

II AM M 1.1RS,

CHISELS,
HINGES,

SCREWS,
LOCKS,

MOLTS,
PULLEYS,

SASH-CORDS, &C., &C.

MINING AND MINERS' GOODS,
NAILS and SPIKES, of all varieties

BLASTING POWDER, FUSE,

COAL PICKS AND SILO VRh&

iria.,1*.7C131.01".51
Can bo accommodated with over) thing to their linofrom
a Grain goparator to a R'het•atone.

Mluilclex*.t3
Aro especially Invited to call awlexamlno our stock of

BUILDING HARDWARE,
and compare our piece with others.

Agricultural Implements,
Comprising tho famous llubscll

Reaper, Mower, and Dropper, combined,
Rundelt's First Premium HORSE ITSCILSoRK,
Bakes,

Scythes,
Llocs,

Hay Forks,
Trace and Halter Chains,

llteast Chains,
CowTics,

•

Curry Combs,
Cards, .Sc.

Among the specialtiesof our House, we desire to call
attention to the celebrated

OHIO PUMP,
Theexclusive right to sell which is vested Inus. Send foe
animater and got fall particulars of same, mid satisfy
yourselfof its superior qualities.

SCALES.
Scales ()lan sizes and descriptions, hie:tiding

Tea'and Counter Scales,
Platform Scales,

Grocers' and .Druggists' Scales,
Rolling Mill, Wheelbarrow, Pork, Port-

able, Hopper, Miners and Trans.
portation, My, Cattle and

CoalScales,
FURNISIIED AT MANUFACTURERS'

CASH PRICES.

The largest and best assortment of

GLASS, PAINTS, OIL & PUTTY,
Ever offered in this place

A GREATVARIETY OP

COOK & PARLOR STOVES.
ALL SIZES OF

NAILS AND BEADS,
By thekeg. Very low I

Beat Norway nail, rod, bar an boop Iron.
STEEL, of all sizes and descriptions
WAG 0N.130 RS,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS,
IRON AND BRASS WIRE

Lard, Lubricating and Coal Oil,
By the barrol or gallon, at verylow figures

girA call is reapectfully aollcitod, feeling confi-
dent that our goods and prices will not fall to
ploaso.`ra

IVHARTON & SIAGUIRE.
Iluutingdon, May 7, 1867.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.,

126 Af &MUT STILEET, PIIILAD'A.,
Is the Largest. Manufacturing Confectionersand Whole-
sale Dealers in Fruits, Nuts, dc., in the United Mates.mh4-ly

&ISAAC K. STAUFFER 11,I

WATUIIMAICER and JEWELER,
N0.119 North 2d Street, corner of Quarry,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silent and Plated

IYaro constantly on hand.
SUITABLE FOR lIOLIDAY PRESENTS!

4Z-Repalrlng of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-
tended to. n0v.27-Iy*

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To solicit orders for Do. Mutat &TIM'S DICTIONA-RY OF TUB BIBLE. Tne ONLY EDITION PUOLISIIED IN

AMERICA., CONDENSED BE DR. SMIM'S OWN LAND. In ono
largo Octavo volume, illustrated with over 125 steel and
wood engravings.

Agents and subscribers eon that you got the genuine
edition of Dr. Smith.

The .S'prin.gfie&l Republican hays, thisedition published
by Messrs. Burr& Co., is the genuine thing.

The Cbugmationalist says, whoever wishes to get, in
the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of the Bible she'd
buy this.

Agents aro meeting with unputelleled success. Wo em-
ploy no General .dgents, and offer want inducements to
Canvassers. Agents will see theadvantage of dealing
directly with tho PUBIABIIIIII.9. For descrintivo circu-
lars:l%lth fullpat Healers nod terms, address the Publish-
ers, J. B. ISURItIt A: Co.,
my27,3m Hartford, Conn.

TO FARMERS.
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
The attention of Farmersand other consumers of Fer-

tilizers is invited to thisGuano, as worthycf theirape.
dal notice. Itsuse for several sears in Maryland, Vir-
giniaand other southernStates, for all crops, has given
it a standard character for excellence unequalled by any
other. Itpossesses all the quicknessof Peruvian Guano
with permanent qualities not found in thatarticle. 210
lbs of thisGuanoare found more thanequal to 300 lbs of
tho best Bnperphoipliates. It ripens the Wheat crop
from to seven days surlier than the phosphates: which
fact alone gives it incalculable advantages.

Liberal discount to dealers. For sale Icy
JOHN S. REESE & CO.,

General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.,
38 south Delaware Avo., Philad'a

mh2s.om and 71 South street, Baltimore.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
IMMO

oth tora

West End of Ituntingclon, Penn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
these commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as both are sure to
please.

HENRY & CO.,
Huntingdon, PaRE

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN.
Huntingdon, Apt il 16, 1868.
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MARBLE YARD.
J, M. GREEN & F. 0. BEAVER
flaying entered into partnership, Inform the public that,
theyare pi°pared to execute all stylesof

Plait' and ornamental Marble Work
Such as MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, also Building

Volk, at a, low prices as any shop in tho county.
Orders from:a distance promptly attended to.
Shop on MIFFLIN street, a few doors east or tho lin

theran church nich6,1867

NEARBLEI YARD. The undersigned
would respectfully call the attention of the citizens

ofr tun tingdon and thoadjoining counties to the stock of
beautifulmarble now onband. lie In prepared to furnish
at the shortcut notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
and Stones of every desired size and form of Italian or
Eastern Marble, highly finished, and carved with appro.
priato devices, or plain, as may suit.

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, &c., will be
furnished toorder.

W. W. pledgee himself to furnish matorial and work
manshipcanal toany In tho country, at a fair price. Call
and see, Wore you purcham °howler. Shop on the
ornor of Mootgotnory and 311fIllti eta. Huntingdon, Pa.)61. WILLIAMS.Huntingdon, May 18 1855.

Can't Be Beaten !

I JOHN H. WESTBROOK Vio
Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that ho has justreceived from the city u NEWand
splendid stock of

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.

all of whichho is prepared to sell at greatly reduced prices
Don't forgot the old stand in the Diamond. Old costa.

moreand the public generally aro invited tocall.
Iluntiogdon, apls, 1868.

jotilisToN&livAluisoli
TA 11(st10in announcing tothe

citizens o)1ti.g:,ooyl,nittnttb:3
have Justreturned from the East with a

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Whirl they hero justopened out et their now etoro,

ONE DOOR EAST or TIM WASIIINOTON HOTEL

Their stuck consists of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

RATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,

CANNED FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

CEDAR L WARE,

QUEENSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

OILS,

PAINTS, &0.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,

FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,

HAMS, SIIOULDE.RS, SIDES, &o. &o.

They have a largo stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Cooslntlng of SILKS, MOIIAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LUSTRES, OINOIIA,IIS, AIIIRINOS, PLAIDS, DR
LAINES, Sc., Sc., Se.

. Also, a largo as aortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDE

IW, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &e

A-FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

Ire 1, In hen IVIIOLESALE and RETAIL

All goods delivered to residences In town and depots,
fee of chnrgo

MINI MI a GLIM botigo imreltasing eleowliere.

JOHNOTON s WATDSON.
Ilunting.kin.April 15,180

THEPLACE TO BUY
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

• MARCH. t II o•
Respectfully inform the public generally that they

have Justreceived a large and splendid stock of goods at
their store In Huntingdon, consisting in part of

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS Ss SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRIAIMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A R E,

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,.
TOBACCO, SEGARS,

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH, SALT,

&c., &c.
Also; CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And in fact everything that is usually kept In a ilrstelass
store, all which were bought low for cash nonl will
sold at correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce, and request the public togive: us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, feelmg satisfied we can offer supe-
rior inducements to cash buyers.

Wa respectfully solicit the patronage of all, and the
public are cordially invited to examine cur goods.

Everything taken in exchange for goods except promb

WTI. MARCIE & BRO.
Huntingdon, op. 18,1868.

MAY, 1868. MAY, 1868.

GLAZIER & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,:

GROCERIES, QUEENSIVARE,
LIAM, BOOTS AND SHOES, (6x.,

Washington street, near the Jail.

Our prices are as follows:
Calico and Muslin, from 8 etc. upward
“Iderrinutcl.” Prints, 15 eta.
Yard wide bleached Muslin, 12%cts.
Yard wide unbleached Muslin, 1211etc.
Tickings and Skirtings, from 12% cts. up.
Witito Cambric Muslin, from 15 etc. up.
Wblto Barred Muslin, from 20 eta. up.
White Piques, from 25 Its.up.
Irish Linen, from 37% ctn. up.
DoLeine, 18to 25 etc.
All Wool Do Mine, 35 Ms. up.
Lawns,lB to ,5(1 cte.
White Spreads, $2,50 to $O,OO.
Rio Coffee, 22 to 25 els.

Please call and examine; and, if you are notconrinced
it is to your interest tobuy from un, do not do no.

GLAZIER it; BRO.
Huntingdon, Blay:5; 1808.

Vbitakipbizt Plartistintnts.

.11.7111.3MTLICIALINT
Anti-Incrustation Co.'s Office,

No, 147 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Inerustator.
, - —=:-_-=
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Will remove scales from STRABI BOILERS nod keep them

clean, render the Boiler less liable to Explosion, and cans=
int/ a great saving offuel.

These INSIIIIIIIENThave been in successfulnon during
the last tow years in ninny of the establishments of Phila-
delphia,and other parts of the United States, front which
the mot,flattering testimonials of their wonderfulsacmgoffueland labor have been received.

4Z-PARTIES having BOILERS would sin well to callnt the Office,and examine testimonials, &c., dm.
EZItA LPKENP, JOHN FAILEIRA,

Seey and Treas. President.Juno 3, '63-3 mos.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF TOLLS
DAILY CANAL LINE

From Tidewater to nil points on the

Susquehanna River and its Branches,
Ty,

Chesapeake & Delaware Canal, Tide-
water and Pennsylvania Canals,

By Regular dolly Tows of Canal Boats from Philadel-
phia toall places on tho Susquehanna River and branches.Goode cou•igned to the abovo points front Phil.rdelpeia
and Baltimore will ho received, cal.:fully handled. andforwarded by Canal floats, Vaal% are conetautly arrivingfor freights.

Ample Ivarchomeand wharfage room (minder cover
provided for loaded cargoes.

Shippers will find it to their advantage to.oead forward theircoirligninents to receive quick digoich.
For furtherpartieulars ,apply to

HOFFMAN & KENNEDY,
No. ;04North Delaware Alcune,

PHILADELPHIA
or SOS. JAS. TAYLOR,

No 918 Wool Falls Avenue,
BALTIMORE, On)

Juno 17,186S-]y

VIEW MARBLE STORE.
NO. 009,

Clicstiatt Strut

J. E. GAIDIA.ELL CO„
JE WELL RS.

Have been appoiuted
SPIICki.AGENTS

In Ma city fur the unto of he
CORIUM Mlt. COMPANY'S

FINE ELECTIIO'LATED WARE.
We gum antee these goods to Le decidedly superior toanything iu the market, exciii iig in design, gelid' mudquality.

A largo assortment will ho Imomined, and sold at the
manufacturers' tegular

FIXED Pltlgg,

Trndo Mark Stamped on the
of base of eachElectto Plato 60M-X2dlVo' article.

1 ECALDWELL &C1):„

002 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

t6B.—tf. ' •

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
ISM. T. HOME'S "OWN MAKE"

OP

"KEYSTONE SKIRTS."
aro tlio best and Caßim sr Low Palau Hoop Skirts in the
market. Trait Skirts, 25 springs, $1.00; 30 springs,sl.2o;
and 40 springs, $1.45. Plain Skirts, 0 tapes, 20 springs.
80 Cents ; 23 springs, 95 Cents; 30 springs, $1.15 ; and35
springs, $1.25. Wirrrantedin every respect.

"Our OWN 51ake" of "UNION SKIRTS," eleven Tape
Traits, from 20 to50 springs, $1.20 to $2.50. Plain. Six
Tapes, 20 to50 springs, from 95 Cents to $2.00. These
Skirts are better than those sold by other establishments
as first class goods and at much lower prices.

"Our OWN Maks" of "CUAMPION SKIRTS" are In
every way superior to all other Hoop Shirts before the
public, and only have to be examined or worn to con-
vince every one of the fact. Manufactured of the best
linen-finishedEnglish Steel Springs, very superior tapes,
and the sty to of the metalic fastenings and manner of
scenting them surpass for durability and excellence any
other skirt In this country, and are lighter, morn elastic,
will wear longer, give more satlsfaction, and aro really
cheaper than all otters. Every lady should' try Mot
They are being sold extensively by merchants through.
out this and the adjoining States at very moderate prices
Ifyou want the best, ask for "Ilopkin's Champion Skirt."
if you do not find them, get the merchant 'with whom
you deal toorder themfor you,or come or vend direct to
us, Merchantswill fad our diflerent grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and WO especially Invite them to
call and examine our extensive assortmont, or send for
-Wholesale Price List.

To be had atRetail at Manufactory, and of the Retail
Trade generally, and at Wholesale of the Manufacturer
only, to whom all orders should bo addressed.
MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM 028 ARCH STREET,

Iletneon Gth and 7th Eta., Philadolphla.

WM. T. HOPKINS
fab2o-10m

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
WARRANTED to romovo all do.

sire for Tobacco. This groat remedy is an ex-
cellent appetizer. It purifiez the blood, invigoiates tho
system, possesses gerat nourishing and strengthening
power, enables the stomach to digest the heartiest food,
makes sleep refrediing, and establishes robust health.
Smokers and Chewers Joe Sixty Years Cured. Price fifty
Cents, post free. A treatise on tho injurious effects of
Tobacco, with lists of references, testimonials, hc., sent
flee. Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. It. ABBOTT. Jer-
sey City, Now Jerbey. attgl2,69-I.w.

GIRT RARGAM
Cunningham& Carmon's,
Corner ofRailroad and Montgomery Sta.,

HUNTINGDON, P.A.

WE would call special attention to
tho daily arrival °felloloE AND DEAUTIVULGOODS, variali aro rained at •

Tempting Prices,
Consisting of Remittent Silks of all Andes, all wool

Poplins, Alpacas, Melanges, Armors, Chintzes, a most
beautiful lino of fine Cambrics, Barred Mosllus, Nuin-
wok's, ainglinms,awl Chambray's.

ALSO, a full Ilnoof Domestic Goods, such as

HEAVY BLEACHED UM
Fine Brown Muslin, 40 Inches wide, Bleached Muslin
from Yi to 2 yards wide, Kuutucky Jeans, Farmers,
Casstrnaro, So„ &a.

Our stook of SHOES excelsanything of tho hind this
Bids of Philadelphia.

ALSO, a large awl wall selected Block of FIATS suit.
able for the Beason,

CARPETS.
To make a specialty of this officio, and Novo on Lund

a very fins assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which Avlll Unsold lower thou CAN be sold by nuy othe
house ()aphis, of Philadelphia. We have a:ao ow baud
Inrgo stock of

F4,814 AND BAIN
which we are selling very low.

Inorder to lac convinced that ours in the place/ tobny

call and oxamino our goods and prices.

{two take plea9uro In Owningour goods, oven Wynn do

not wish tobuy. So youwill pleaSo call and got pouted.

CUNNINGHAM &CARRION,
Juno 10, 1868-te

IF A HUMBUG,
Whata wonder
That the doers
Arc open wide;
Beer since the
First of Miguel
Thousands hove
Pun Paintapplied.
Those who lie ,
Or call it
Are the doctors,
Not acquaint;
For theyalways
Have been jealous
When theirpatients
Use loin l'aint.
Pile up facts
As highas MOUllinilltl,
Flush the tinth
Bolero their ulcs,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Men of science
Full of lies.

People know that liniments composed of Cayenne
pepper, turpentine, hartsborn, other, Be., will produce
inflammation and pain. To purchase such trash tostopPain and ',inanimation is ridiculous. Fire will not stopheat; a dumb brute shuns the beat, and knows enoughto wade in a pond of water, Illicit wounded, to reduce,cool, unit cum Innen:umnon and Furor,• • • •

Pimps and gamblers try to look holiest, but folks can
read the face too plainly. Some try to persuade theignorant that pills, physic, Ann, cleanse the blood, purge
the system, anddu a I lied otherthings equally absund.Everybody knows that it is false, mid that no medicinecan minify or increase a drop of blood. Food makesblood, Bono, and muscle, and is the Staffof Life. Everydoes of medicine swallowed is rejected, and hurried alit
of the system as quick as possible, Itis an enemy ; yea,a deadly foe. Constipation, ill health, and weakness,
are theresult of dosing, dosing, dosing the stomach.—The riving system has enough to do without working
herself todeath in expelling snit kicking out the perni-cious nostrums poured down the throat. Food she 11 el-comes when silo needs it; yea, asks for it. Let pill-nm•kers and physic venders stop eating food, and see howlong they can subsist on them blond-Purifying, invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials. Whathum-bug is more transparent ? A dog would feel so insulted,if offered n dose, ho would curl his tail downward inscorn, and run away in utter disgust. All physicalpain arises from inflammation. Pitt out the fire anti you
stop painabsolutely. You can stop pain as easy as you can
quench fire with water. wouvrrs PAIN PAINT
subdues inflammation, heat, and fever ono hundredtimes faster than ice. Thousands have had a practical
test of its merits at the very moment of most extremepain, and they eon testify that It has not failed indoling
its work. Itis simple; it is harmless; Ulnas no stain; itgives no smart; it is for sato by Druggists everywhere;
and it is tested free of cost nt 170 CIIATUA3I
N.Y., and 022 .trch Street, Philadelphia.

Illy wife bad an ulcer on her leg for thirteen years,
caused by varicose veins, ulceration extended front her
ankle toher knee, some places eating away to the bona
They° employed over twenty physicians at vast expenseduring this period. But all attempts ntcure moved nt.
tarty abortis o until I tact! Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint,which thodoctors told me wash humbug. But humbug
or not, it has done the work completely in less than ensmonth, removing the pliant the first application. Ikept

`--;;-.1eg wet withPain Paint constantly untilhealed. I',.;re hail more humbugs as useful as Dr. Wolcott's
... I our troll known :in this city, any person

Ne‘v ynoko furtherinquiry will call at 101 West
t the Masseur Ileum, of which Iam

benefit derivedby tlaiinlc I can satisfy them as to the
Slay 12. 1803. - ofPain Paint.

PETER MINCK.

I.B ltireeptoprietor

D. P.COLES, Druggilt9r_dem
Iam selling more of Wolcott's Paiu'llinwaYn

It Ice ar ntliiß ue lly ilig'givl oY s° Bialstflr tiuoinht-o'Mt and Annihilator, and

sitother Potent Medicine. C. N. CBITTL,TON, aniy
11'e " .o:7 6th Ave..

P 'n Paint thanall ttork-
patent medicines combined and I keep afull soppierl,teso af l e r otlifogt its N
Isell ont

all that have any demand. -of
VALENTINE lIAMMANN, Druggist, •

le2llf. No.ll 7th Arena°, Now York. .•

IVICT_TSMCI S3'C)O3Fit.M.

4-•:. • „ifilk

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS AND
SEWING MACHINES.•

111. GREENE has removed his
_Ly.Music Store, to the second floor of Leister's build-
ing, where Im keeps constantly on hand STEINWAY &

SONS' and (I ANIII,E'S Piano ManufacturingCompany's
PIANOS, MASON is HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS and
CARHART, NEEDHAM A CO.S' M ELODEONS ; Galtars,
Violins,Fifes, Flutes; Guitar and Violin Shins.

MUSIC BOOKS—Golden Chain, Golden Shower, Golden
Censor. ()olden Trio, &c., Ac.

SHEET MUSIC...AI° is constantly receiving from Phil.
adelphia all the latest tousle, which persons at a distance
wloang, can order, and have sent them by lard].

Also DROVER A BAKER'S Celelnated SEWING MA-
CHINES—the only machine that, in addition to every
kind of sowing, embroiders perfectly; sewing 511 k and
Cotton ofall kinds and colors for machines.

Persons buying Sewing Machines fully instructed in
the use of them.

AD- Pianos and Organs Warranted for Jive years.
Those wishing tobuy any of the above articles aro in-

vited to call and examine mine before purchasing else-
whore My prices aro the Immo as in New York and
Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments or Machines, sent promptly
upon application withany additional information desired.

It. OREENE,
Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

may 5,'67 Second ilom of Lueter'is now brick building

LICENSED BY TR

UNITED STATES A UTIIORITY.
N7W ENGLAND

PAWNBROKERS JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OP

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, 'LinenGoods, Dry Goods, Cottons, FancyGoods, Albums, Bibles, SilverPlated Ware, Watches,Cutlery, Sewing Ma-
chines, dlc., tfw.

To be sold at ONE DOLLAR. EACH, without regard tovalue, and not tobe paidfor milli you know what you
ate to toccito.
STOCK VALUED AT $200,000

SALESROOM, 30 lIANOVER-ST" BOSTON
Tito most popular, reliable, Prompt and latpitiess.lllCo
concern of the kind. The best of Boston references fur-nished on application. By patronizing this Palo you havea chance toexchange your goods with a largo variety toselect front.

TERMS Co AGENT3.—WO believe Our Terms to Agentsare superior to these offered by any other house. 2kkapathcutur notice of this: Our Agents aro not required topay Ore dollar for their presents,RS ilk all other concerns.Certificates, giving a eompleto description of articlestbat will bu sold for ono dollar each, will be sold at thefollowing rates Ten forSi; Thirty,(with present) fur $3;Silty (with present) $0; Ono Hundred (with present) $lO.And same rate for larger clubs.
LOOK at VHS CHANGE to get a Silk Dress, SewingMachine, Gold Wateb, or sown other good article of equalvalue, with but verylittle trouble and no expense to theAgent.
Forea CLUB or Truirv,we will give tho person sandingit the choice of the following articles; Print dress pat-tern, worsted breakfast shawl, white linen table cloth,embossed table spread, set of steshbluded knives andforks, set of silver-plated forks, elegant engraved silver-plated gold-lined Loblot, Violin and bow, ihncy drosspattornapair ladies' extra quality cloth boots, elegantbeaded silk parasol, onc-hundrethpicture 1110ITOCCO ph°.tograph album. elegant ivory handled spangled silk fan,ono dozen large sized linen towels, ladies morocco shop-

ping bag, allannbsa quilt, fancy balmoral skirt, !adios'solid gold California diamond ring, gent's plain or en-graved gold ring, (16 carets finejlalies. solid black wal-nut writing desk, ladies' fancy black ,walnut workbox,or a cottage clock.
Non A Cum or SIXTY, one of the following articles),Fancy Cashmeredress pattern, three yards double widthwater proof cloaking, thlbet shawl, four yards wool:frocking,set of lace curtains, ladies' double wool shawl,silver-platodcard basket; splendid engraved silvor-plateitleo pitcher, engraved silver-plated tea pot, one-hundred-picture turkey morocco photograph album, Lancasterquilt,ifancy plaid wool shawl, to enty-fivo yards sheeting,alpacca dress pattern, engraved Silver-plated SIX bottlerevolving castor, pair gent's calf boots, Harris clothpants and vest pattern splendid ',almond skirt, sot ofivory -bandit, knives with sliver-plated forks, pair of allwool blankets, rosuwood-framo brass alarm clock, splen-did beaded and lined silk parasol, ladies' splendid moroc-co traveling bag, thirty yards print, or a Marseillesquilt. .
You Ath.un OP ONE Monate, splendid engraved silverplated tea set, three pieces (sugar howl, tea pot andcreamer,) silver-plated cake basket, fancy plaid wool longshawl, twenty-five yds, hemp carpeting, splendid violinand bow, English-bores°shawl, lei ty-five yards sheeting,splendid 'apnoea dress pattern, silver huntingcase watch,splendid family bible with elegant steel engravings andfamily record and photograph page, poplin dress pattern,engraved silver-plated ice pitcher, splendid beaver cloakpattern, Sharpe's revolver, fancy cassietero coat, pantsand vest pattern extra quality, splendidaccordoon music•book, ono pair fine damask table covers with ono dozendinner napkins to match.

Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion.
This is no humbug Lottery, Gift Enterprise, or Salo ofCheap Jewelry, bat a fair, square Salo of UnredeemedGoode. Our Goode are

NEW AND NOT SECOND-HAND.
And we guarantee more for the monoy Invested thancanbe bought at any wholesale store in the country.Agents will please, take notice of this. Do not sendnames, but number your clubs from one upwards. Blake'your totters short, and plain as possible.

Ile sureand send money amounting to $5.00 or mornby REGISTERED LETTER, (which can be sent front any ounce)P. 0. Money Ordor, or _Express; for when sent in thisway you run no risk of losing it whatever. Small ant-mints may ho sent by mall, but Ira sureand put them inthe ollico yourself.
Akr• We cannot be responsible for Iffonoy lost,:unfeessortie precautionsaro taken to iissuru Its safety.Send 3 our nildrese in full, Town, CoUnty and Slat°.All Certificatesaro good untilradoemod.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
No. 00. Ilonorer-st., Boston.

Send for Circular,

The Las

s.~
itpuRRESTO4R

FAVORjT
Ita WaneolVewPtYle fnmeßode

'me,:f3,Q..:viTo,-:

will quickly restore Gray Hair
. to its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It le
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.tiP For Salo by all Dragglsts.
DEPOT,19S OREENVVICII. ST., N. 'gib

nuaUrndLtA,
UNITED STATES

AuthorizedWAR CLAIM AGENCY
HUNTINGDON, PA

SOLDIERS' HEIRS, ATTENTION,!
The net. of Congress opplmod March 2, 1807 1 give. toHeirs of Soldiers who died prisonela of mar,.

COMMUTATION FOR RATIONS,
for tho limo tho soldier Vag 00 held a prisoner, at thorateof tw•ontydive Coats per day, to ho paid in the follow-ing order: Ist.'To the widow, if unmarried; 3d. To thechildren; 3d. To tho parents, to bothJointly If they areliving, ifeither is dead, to the survivor; 4th. To thobra-thousand sitters.

The act of February 2311367, provides for tho rafund.lug of the $3OO Commutation Money, when the canto per,
eon tensagain drafted, nod woo required toenter the nor, cVice or furnish mdmtituto.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.no act of March2,1864, also makes provisions for thypayment of tho
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY "

to such soldiers as havo accidentally log their dlreliar.gen

All persons having any claims under any of the abovementioned Acts, or any otherkind of claim against theUnited States or State Governments, can have thempromptly collectell,by addressing tho undersignod• In.
formation and advice cheerfully given tosoldiers or theitfriends, free ofcharge.

ty. 11. WOODS,
n. Authorised Army and Altry lrar-Claim Agent,
--aSISOT iim.monas, .thintingdon co., PA.CR.AGENTNT AND COLFAX INotr read.NTED for J. T. Ileadicy'a Life of Grant:,
price, 25 c. Oirife of Colfax, with n steel portrilit.--.tional Ilantl•Dook pith overy copy of (hot. The'tool: for the Times. etc and Figures, Just jotted, is the.652 Lcoadwipt for 61.50. TREAT A: CO.,
---------Inv York. tAugl

FLV.RI ILOUR
VIC best Flour, br,lio barrel 4e,55ller,quatiki,i fursolo atLowis'

T <6— COUNTRY DEAirlrts can
WHOLESALI
buy efaillNG from me in ton ntus shoo as they co! Ulaties, 41;1 'lava n wholesnlet,ere Philadelphia.m

Itol

COUNTRY PRODUCE -

All kinds of country pnodanot.tken in exchange
Goods at T.owiu' Family Grocery.

i74.VERY FAMILY ~

_l-4 Will Rua at Leis' Fatly Gr ,,,„.y, 0,,,y
mticlu 'malty iinpt in first CillES (.1,,,,,. .tows. cam
for what. you Stant.

CHEESE, CHESE.
The beat always for sale at

LEWIS' F/131i' GROCERS

BARK.Thr Iklic9t. 1.tier NViii 'JO vr.bleahlt for .11ark by
;del7 ;ILENE CV.


